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GREETINGS FROM AMERICA'S FINEST CITY

Happy Valentine's Day from the San Diego Crew Classic! 

Dates to remember:
February 29th, 2024: Alumni Row Registration Closes

March 6th, 2024: Vendor Row Registration Closes

Register Now

Register Now

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6JYR0ie7ZVwUYLQ4XKYgyMN5LejjXt3i2rVLRZ20CcQc_Vw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEAHbeQYpwrGDkLVqIExWgB-dPiDmg0_iiRQoTc-AkNGwBZw/viewform


We still need volunteers!

We're gearing up for an epic 51st annual San Diego Crew Classic, and
we need your help!

Please sign-up and spread the word if you haven't already!

Buy 2024 SDCC Tickets

Volunteer Here

https://tickets.crewclassic.org/e/2024-san-diego-crew-classic/tickets
https://crewclassic.ivolunteer.com/


Orange Coast College wins the
Womens Collegiate DII/DIII/Club Novice Finals!

Stroked by Savannah Sennott and coxed by Christian Cristobal, this crew won
the grand finals with a time of 7:53.26 - an astonishing 25 second lead over the

2nd place crew. Orange Coast College went on to make school history at the
2023 American Collegiate Rowing Association (ACRA) National Championships,
winning their first-ever national rowing title in the Novice 8+ with a very similar

lineup. Read more about their win here!

GO COAST!

https://www.occpirateathletics.com/sports/wcrew/2022-23/bios/sennott_savannah_kg4i
https://www.occpirateathletics.com/sports/wcrew/2022-23/bios/cristobal_christian_t5e2
https://www.occpirateathletics.com/sports/wcrew/2022-23/releases/20230522pzj8b9


The City's proposed De Anza Natural plan would result in an outright ban of
motorized boating in Northeast Mission Bay, which would prevent the San Diego

Crew Classic from working with our longterm partner: Campland. This would
really affect our regatta logistics in a negative way, so we could use your help in

countering this motion!

Click the link below to send a pre-written letter to officials about the matter:
 

 San Diego Tourism Marketing District

San Diego Tourism Marketing District is the powerhouse behind the city's vibrant

Save Boating on NE Mission Bay!

https://www.reservetravel.com/v6?currency=USD&type=geo&siteid=90041&longitude=-117.23233670000000&latitude=32.79209480000000&radius=100&checkin=4/4/2024&nights=3&properties=25146,256082,101,92,159,246869,248642,157,94,17672&message=message&locationlabel=Mission+Bay&cid=GROUP-EVENT-EMAIL&pageSize=25&useMiles
https://www.reservetravel.com/v6?currency=USD&type=geo&siteid=90041&longitude=-117.23233670000000&latitude=32.79209480000000&radius=100&checkin=4/4/2024&nights=3&properties=25146,256082,101,92,159,246869,248642,157,94,17672&message=message&locationlabel=Mission+Bay&cid=GROUP-EVENT-EMAIL&pageSize=25&useMiles
https://act.newmode.net/action/save-boating-mission-bay-act-now


tourism scene. Big hotels with 70 rooms or more join the party by contributing a two
percent fee for every room booked, which goes towards funding marketing and
promotional efforts for multiple different programs, services, and special events.
Thanks to this ongoing support, San Diego continues to shine as a top-tier tourist

hotspot, making our city's tourism economy unstoppable!

The Dana on Mission Bay

Discover a hotel that has everything - from
a tour/sightseeing desk and a spa to ample
conference facilities for your team's needs.
Located on Mission Bay, you'll find yourself
in the midst of the all the action while
relishing in the tranquility of a resort-style
environment. Being one of the most
popular choices for Crew Classic attendees,
you're sure to enjoy your stay! Book your
stay before they sell out!

https://www.reservetravel.com/v6?currency=USD&type=geo&siteid=90041&longitude=-117.23233670000000&latitude=32.79209480000000&radius=100&checkin=4/4/2024&nights=3&properties=25146,256082,101,92,159,246869,248642,157,94,17672&message=message&locationlabel=Mission+Bay&cid=GROUP-EVENT-EMAIL&pageSize=25&useMiles
https://www.reservetravel.com/v6?currency=USD&type=geo&siteid=90041&longitude=-117.23233670000000&latitude=32.79209480000000&radius=100&checkin=4/4/2024&nights=3&properties=25146,256082,101,92,159,246869,248642,157,94,17672&message=message&locationlabel=Mission+Bay&cid=GROUP-EVENT-EMAIL&pageSize=25&useMiles
https://www.reservetravel.com/v6?currency=USD&type=geo&siteid=90041&longitude=-117.23233670000000&latitude=32.79209480000000&radius=100&checkin=4/4/2024&nights=3&properties=25146,256082,101,92,159,246869,248642,157,94,17672&message=message&locationlabel=Mission+Bay&cid=GROUP-EVENT-EMAIL&pageSize=25&useMiles
https://www.reservetravel.com/v6?currency=USD&type=geo&siteid=90041&longitude=-117.23233670000000&latitude=32.79209480000000&radius=100&checkin=4/4/2024&nights=3&properties=25146,256082,101,92,159,246869,248642,157,94,17672&message=message&locationlabel=Mission+Bay&cid=GROUP-EVENT-EMAIL&pageSize=25&useMiles


The Dana on Mission Bay
•  (619) 222-6440  •  1710 W Mission Bay Drive, San Diego, California 92109  •  Link

Thank you for your support! Choosing to stay with our partner hotels instead of home-share/rentals provides
direct grant support to the regatta from the San Diego Tourism and Marketing District Assistance Funds 

 We look forward to seeing you April 5-7, 2024!

#StayClassic

CONTACT US BECOME A STEWARD

The Crew Classic is grateful for the continued support of all our sponsors
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